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Introduction

Over the past two years an ad boc committee of representatives of the Provincial Library and the Library Development
Commission has been studying Provincial Government library services
and their need for centralization and development, to keep pace
with changes and advances in demand for a broader, more efficient
collection and use of information resources.
The committee submitted a draft statement in January,
1974, and now presents a revision in the form of a report with
recommendations to the Honourable the Provincial Secretary.

The

report is the result of the committee's own deliberations but it
does relate to the Minister's letter to Mr. D.W. Halliwell,
Librarian of the University of Victoria, dated December 20, 1973,
in reply to the submission for the three universities dated
December 11, 1973? Its recommendations are designed to meet the
needs of the Members of the Legislature, of Government research
staffs and of citizens of the Province generally.
For clarification, the name Legislative Library will be
used throughout to designate the institution generally known now
as the Provincial Library.

The term Provincial Library

in the report refers to a proposed new institution.

*see Appendix C

as used

Chapter 1
Present Functions of the Legi s lative Library

Government librar y service in the Province of British
Columbia began with the establishment of the Legislative Library
by the Legislative Library Act of 189 4 (B.C. Stat., ·1894, C.27),
although the library considered merely as a collection of books
for the Members of the Assembly pre-dates its official and legal
founding by some thirty years.

In 1863 the Assembly voted a sum

of 1 1 000 . to purchase books for the use of the Members.
From the early years of its existence, however, the
Legislative Library assumed functions beyond that of purely
legislative reference service.

It began mailing books to indivi-

duals in areas of the Province lacking access to a public library,

(,

a service that led directly to the creation of the Public Library
Commission (Library Development Commission today).

And it began

to build a unique collection of books and other items dealing with
British Columbia and the entire Northwestern region of North
America, a collection that formed the nucleus of and resulted in
the establishment of the Provincial Archives.

Even after these

divisions had been separated into independent institutions the
Legislative Library continued to provide a general reference service to individuals outside public library areas and to build a
general collection of use and interest to the public as well as
to the Members and the government research staffs.
At the present time the Legislative Library has four
clearly definable functions:
1.

Provision of a full library service to the Executive, the
Members of the Legislative Assembly, their research

(J

staffs, and to the members of the Press Gallery.
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o
2.

Provision of library service to the government departments
and their research staffs.

3.

~ rovision

of material to the general public, chiefly by

means of inter-library loan.

4.

P rovision of cataloguing, reference, and consultant services to libraries in other government departments.

o

o

Chapter 2
Pres en t Funct i on s of th e Libra r y De v e lopme n t Commissi on

The Li brar y Deve lo pme n t Commiss ion i s t hat a gen c y of th e
Provinci a l Govern men t s et u p in 1919 t o sup ervi s e t he opera tion
of the Public Libra rie s Act an d to promote and encoura ge the
estab li shment and ex tens ion of public librar y services and distribute, s u b ject to the a pp roval of the P rovinci a l Secretary, f unds
designat ed by t h e Le g i s l a ture for assistance to public libraries.

The p re s ent function s of the Library Development
Co mm i ss ion are:
1.

Ad mini s tr a tion of financial aid to libraries and establi shment of standards.

2.

Provi s ion of con s ultant service to pu b lic libraries and
t o areas organizing libra ry s ystem s in accordance with
the Programme for Librar y Development.

3.

Provision of s u p port service to public libraries in the
form of inter-library loan, reference, research, etc.

4.

Provision of co-ordinated regional library service in the
North Central a rea, the Peace River, and the East
Kootenay.

5.

Provision of library service by mail to individuals who
have no other access to public libr a r y service.

6.

Provision of rotating collections of books to small
libraries and isolated communities (Travellin g libraries).
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Chap ter 3
Pr e sent Functi on s of th e Prov incial Arc hives

The Pr ov i nci a l Arc hi ves iri Brit i sh Co lumb i a began as one
of the s ervice s of the Legis l a tive Li b r a r y , whi c h f rom its ince pt ion was conc e r ned wi th collectin g materi a l deal i n g · with Briti s h
Columbia .

The e x i s tenc e of t he Arc h ives as a se par at e entity wa s

f ir s t rec ogn ized in 1 9 08 when the then Provinci al Librarian vias
a l s o a ppo inted Pr ovinc i al Archivi s t.

The du a l position of Li brar-

i an-Archi v i s t continue d a l most un broken until t he s prin g of 1974,
al th ough t he two colle c tions an d s ervices were sepa r a ted first in
191 6 , wh en the Archives division moved to the third floor of the
Li br a r y bu il din g , and , finall y , in 197 0 , when t he Archives moved
t o its new qua rters.

c

The function of the Archives at the pre s ent time can be
divided into two main cate g ories:
1.

\

8. )

It provides a major resource libr a ry collection of
book s , per i odical s a nd pamp hlets r e l a ted t o British
Columbia a nd the wh ole Northwe s t region; a s well as
maps, manu s crip ts, pictures, ephemera, etc.

b)

It provides hi s torical re s earch service ba sed on the
speci a lized collection.

2.

It is re sp onsible under t he Public Documents Disposal
Act for t he p r ovince' s record s management.

In fact,

ho wever, b ec a use of a l a ck of s pace in the pa s t, a full
program of record s mana geme nt has n ever been undertaken.

G
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Chapter 4
Re- organ izat i on of Government Libra r y Serv ic es

The re a re a number of reas on s for lookin g a t t he pre s ent
a s a logica l t i me f or mak in g a major c hange in the pat t ern of
p rovinci a l government library services, a new pattern tha t empha s ize s plannin g an d co-or dination of a ll t yp es and le vels of
servi ce.

There i s an urgent need to

ado ~ t ~

a concept of uni-

. fied librar y service tha t will accommodate service to the Le g isla t ure, the research staff s of g overnment, historical research
worker s , and t h e public li h rary s ystems.

The recent s eparation of the administrative responsibility
for the Legi s l at ive Librar y and the Archives makes possi ble a
clea rer definition of the function s of the two organizations, but
al s o brings the need to safeguard the working relationshi p and
co-operation tha t has always existed between the two divisions and
with the Libr a r y Development Commission.

~h e

ado ption of the recommendations of the Programme for

Li brary Development has brought wit h it the need t o re-define the
role and the functions of the Library Development Commission.

It

has also brought the need to provide for the establishment of a
provincia l library resource centre to serve as a major backstopping agency providing assistance to the regional systems by
supplyin g material not in the s ystem a nd more specialized reference as sistance than that availab le at t he systems headquarters.
\Vi th the increasing empha s is on research throughout the government

service there has been a correspondin gly g reater demand for
improved library services from g overnment dep a rtments.
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Unl e o8 the idea of a co - ordinated service is accepted
immediately there will be a serious Balkanization of library
services, a p,rowth of a haphazard group of autonomous collections
concerned only with the needs of individual

cliente~

and there

will be a consequent wasteful duplication of material and trained
personnel.
'J:he trend toward Balkanization is already established-increasing numbers of government departments in an effort to provide th e ir research staffs with research material are considering
or are actually in the process of forming independent libraries.
For many years the Legislative Library has tried to play--in
addition to its normal legislative role--the part of a central

c

library in a unified system.

It currently provides full cata-

lo guing and as much reference service as possible to the following
departmental and branch collections:

Health Services, I'iines and

Petroleum J esources, Municipal Affairs, Recreation and Conservation
(Parks, Pish and ~ildlife, Commercial Fisheries), Water Resources,
Human l esources, Mental Health, Pollution Control, the Provincial
[.Juseum.

In two jurisdictions, Parks/ Fish and .'i ildlife and Human

:~ esources,

of a

full library service is provided through the delegation

Le~islative

Library professional staff member to act as super-

visor of the branch collection.

The advantages of this relationship between the Legislative Library and the departmental collections are two-fold:

one,

it makes possible the centralizing of the cataloguing process with
the consequent economic saving in both staff and bibliographical
equipment; two, it provides the means of building and maintaining
a union catalogue of government library resources.

I

()
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o

Th e necess i ty f or the mai ntenanc e of

s uc ~

a un ion catalogue

ca nn ot be too he a vily s tre s s e d; i t i s t he basi c mi n imum requirement
for an y un i f i ed Gov e r nm en t li br a r y s ervice, t he only me a n s , when
a ll col lection s a re i n cluded, by wh ich quick a n d efficient u s e can
b e ma de of a ll ma teri a l throughout the government libra ry s ystem
and b y which was teful a nd unnecessary duplication of ma teri a l can
be avoided.

The ide a of a centralized government librar y service
involve s two a reas :

technical services, dealing with the a cquisi-

tion an d catalo guin g of the ma terial and its

com~lete

preparation

f or u s e in a libra r y ; and public s ervices, the provi s ion of direct
library service to the client in the form of reference and research,

o

inter-library loan, cons ultant services, etc.

The degree of cen-

tralized s ervice provided by t he Legislative Library at present
is adequate in the are a of cataloguing service, less than adequate
in the area of reference service (except in the case of t he Human
Resources and Parks /Fi s h and Wildlife librarie s wh ere a full-time
s taff member works in the dep a rtmental library), although considerable reference service is asked for and given and inter-library
loan s ervice is provided.

There are major obstacles to the Le gislative Library's
assuming to any greater extent the functions of a central library
and serious problems even in continuing the pre s ent limited role.
The problems and the obs tacles, however, are summed up in one
word-- s pace.

The alterations to the Library that are now in progress
will provide for the collection at its present rate of growth for
roughly ten to twelve years.

They will not provide adequate work
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o
a.n d of fice s pa.ce

even t he present collection.

The concept of a central government

library, ho wever, to be fulfilled would require a considerably
hi g her rate of growth in both the collection an d the staff than
th a t experienced over the past two years.
The present collection meets most legislative needs and
is the base up on which a continuing relevant collection for legislative research can be built.

It totally lacks depth in the

fields of contemporary science an d technology:

requests in these

area s are now met almost completely by means of inter-library loan
and inter-library co-operation.

Shelf space, even after the reno-

vation, will not be sufficient to house any significant increase

i

!o

in these areas.

And it is in these areas especi a lly that major

improvement and enlargement is vital if the library is to meet the
needs of the increasin g number of research s p eci a lists and technicians in the public service.

This re p ort has alread y referred to the need to implement
the recommendations of the Programme for Library Development
dea lin g with the provinci a l resources centre and the establishment
of a union catalogue of British Columbia libra ry holdings.

The

collection of such a resources centre would have to include a
healthy proportion of scientific and technical material and to
meet its responsibilities would have to assume responsibility for
the maintenance of the required union catalogue.

There is no

reason why such a central research collection could not serve both
the public at large, through support service to s ystems and individual libraries, and the research staffs of government.

By its

very nature and size it would be a sin g le research tool infinitely

'0
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o

more useful tl1an individual library collections desioued to sar,,-e

government staffs alone would ever be.

Similarly, the union cata-

logue of all library material in the Province could benefit
government research staffs at least as much as the public.
It is self-evident, also, that the same trained staff
servicing such a research collection \.Tould be equally available for
work on research for both public library requests and government
needs.
In the area of technical services, the same arguments
apply:

centralization makes possible not only considerable mone-

tary savings by concentrating trained staff and equipment and

o

eliminating expensive duplication but also a more efficient service through the use of the sophisiticated cataloguing aids and
services now available to larger operations.

A combined techni-

cal processing division can give cataloguing assistance to both
the public library sector and to the government services as well.
The Legislative Library cannot provide such services to many more
departments than it does at present.

There is simply no room to

house any further increase in staff.
If the idea of centralized technical processing is accepted,
and for the efficient and economic servicing of library collections
it must be, the service must be incorporated in the functions of a
library other than the Legislative Library, preferably a provincial
library resources centre.

o
I

Chapter 5
The Proposal

What this report recommends is that a new government
library be established, which would assume some of the present
functions of the Legislative Library and of the Library Development
Commission.

The Legislative Library would continue as the research

support arm of the Executive and the Legislature; the Library
Development Commission would continue as consultative and financial
supporter of public libraries; the Provincial Archives would continue as the provincial historical branch of the informational
services pattern.
This report also recommends that consideration be given to
establishing within the new structure for government library ser-

c

vice two divisions which would be responsible for encouraging and
supplying the co-ordinated development of university libraries and
college libraries on the one hand and of school libraries on the
other.
All library services would be under the supervision of a
Co-ordinator of Government Library Services with the rank of
Deputy Minister, who would report directly to the Provincial
Secretary.
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Chapter 6
The New Structure for Government Library Services*

A.

The Provincial Library and Resource Centre
1.

Will be the central library for the research staffs of the
Provincial Government with a collection sufficient to meet
the needs of their normal work and with a highly-trained
reference staff.

2.

iVill be a provincial resource centre as well as a government resource centre; that is, it will provide the backup reference support to the public library systems recommended in the Programme for Library Development.

3.

Will be the co-ordinating library for all inter-library
loan service in the government library s;)rstem and the main
reference point for province-wide inter-library co-

C

operation.
4.

Will maintain the union catalogue of government libraries
but start immediately to enlarge the scope of the catalogue to include not only government libraries but all
public and eventually, academic libraries in the Province.
Without a union catalogue, the fast and efficient interlibrary loan and reference service that should be available to both government researchers and the citizens of
the Province cannot be attained.

5.

Will provide full technical services for all libraries in
the government service, these to include acquisition,
cataloguing, processing, repairing, and responsibility for
binding.

It will utilize modern cataloguing services

(e.g., Information Dynamics, ~1ARC tapes, shared cataloguing

()

* For structural chart see Appendix A
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services) to p rovi de bib l iog r a phic and ca tal oguing in f or ·
ma tion t o pu b li c librar y syste ms r e qu es tin G it .
IS .

':l il l

~) r o v i d e

c ont rol and s u pervi s ion ov e r a ll de partmental

c o ll e ction s --if i t i s dec i ded t h a t su c h collections s hould
b e continued.

I t mu s t be emphasiz ed , ho wever, t na t th e se

collections s h oul d be branches of t he cen tral li br a ry
s ervin g in di v i dual d epart menta l needs an d shoul d not be
de partmental li b r a ries under the control of the department.
7.

Will establi sh and operate a p rovincial centre for major
a udio-visual ma terial s .

This centre, designed p rimarily

to back up the resource s of the eleven public library
syste ms, i s an integral part of the Programme for Library
Develonment.

c

Its early establishment is es s ential if

e conomical use i s to be made of costly audio-visua l materi a l s , suc h as film and videotape, which are now considered
a n i mportant part of a public library's collection.
Provision of sufficient materia ls of this type by each
library sy s tem would be out of the question.

This centre

will co-operate with other audio-visual centres in t he
p rovince.
B.

The Legislative Library
Because of the n a ture of Legi s l a ti ve Library services and
the nature of the collection of the Provincia l Archives, a
simp le solution to the que s tion of centralization, that of one
library p roviding service in all areas, is likely not possible,
although through proper statutory co-ordin a tion an effective
co-operative structure can still be provided.
The unique relationshi p of the Le g islative Librar y to the

o

8xecutive Council, the House, a nd the Sp eaker neither can nor
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o

should be altered without good

r CQSOD.

Provi sion for the

continuation of thi s relationship must be made just as Tlr ovision fo r se rvi ce in an are a close and convenient to t he House
must be made .

The present Lihrary win g , incapab le of providing

enough space to h ou se a provincial re sou rc e cen tre, c an still
functi on adequately as the Le g isla tive refere n ce he a dquarters.
'rh e enl a r g ed s tack a re a provided b y the recent re n ovation will
p rovi de ample space to maintain a collection f, e a red to the
n eeds of the Members for some years to come; furt her space
would be gained by the limit at ion of sub ject cov e r age that a
provincial re s ource centre would make f easible a nd by the trans fe rence of a consid e rable a mount of mat erial now retained by
the Legislative Library to t he Reso urc e centre where it may

o

properly belong.
1.

Under this p rop osal the Le gisl a tive Library:

Will s erve as a reference library for the Executive
Council and the Membe r s of the Le gi s lative Assembly
and their staffs and for t he Press Gallery.

2.

Will maintRin the p rinci pql collection of g overnment
publications, serviced by specialized s taff trained in
the p rocessing of government material for efficient
retrieval.

The service should continue to include the

publication of a month ly checklist of British Columbia
~ ublications

bibl~o~raphic

and the revision and publication of other
aid s to the u s e of thi s Province's govern-

ment publications.
3.

will continue the current

indexin ~

of the four metro-

politan daily news paper s as one of its essential
services to the Members.

o
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4.

0 i1 1 offer to the Members speciu l research services
in the fo r m of re ports , su rv ey s , studies , et c.,
pr epar ed on r equ es t by sub j e c t s p e ci a l ists atta c hed to
tho s t aff of the Li b r a r y .

Examp l es of th i s a re a of

se rvic e can be se ell in t he Li br a r y of l)ar l iament,
Ottawa , the Li br a r y of Congre ss , the Bri t i sh Lib r a r y
of Pa rli amen t a n d seVe r a l U. S. s ta te s .
f'

IJ .

The Provin ci a l Arc h ives
Th e r ol e of t he ? rovinc ial Arc h iv es a s impl i ed earl i er in
th i s

~ ro p o sa l

is not clea rly defined at pr esen t.

On th e one

hand it i s a colle ction of mate r ial de a ling wit h British
Columb i a an d the IJorthwest; on th e oth er hand, i t i s desi gnated
as t h e cu s todian of g overnment record s .

The tHO role s , however

s ee mingl y compati b le, have no t prove d easy to rec oncile.

~ here

are, t herefore, t wo direction s in which t h e Archives

mi gh t develo p .

It might prove mor e efficient to t r ansfer to

t he centra l li br a r y t h e r es p on s ibilit y f or the maintenance and
servicin g of the Northwest book, pamph let and picture collection--the hi s torical re s earc h a re a --thu s allo win g the Archives
to perform the mor e na r ro w archiva l function of res p onsibility
f or g overnnent and rela ted record s ., or it mi eht develop on
t he pre s en t pa t t ern.
I f it continue s to p l ay th e dual rol e as a t pr e sent, then
the Provi n cial Arch i ves:
1.

i ill maintain a co l lec t ion of ma teri a l rel a ted to
British Colu mbia and the Northwest.

Thi s includes the

collection of all rel evant mat e ri a l a nd the det a iled
bi bliog r ap hic c a tal oguing of it.

Such cataloguing
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services cou ld be

~ rovi ded

by a special unit of the

centr a l li b rar y 's cataloguing depa rtment, thus
ensuring inclu s ion of the Provincia l Archives in the
union catalo gue.

In view of the imp ortance of this

defin it ive collection of British Columhia material,
its inclusion in the union catalogue is vital.
2.

'/I ill service the collection with a staff trained and
kno wledge a ble in British Columbia history and archival
procedure.

3.

Will provide full access to the Archives collection by
inter-library loan, photocopying, or personal use in
co-operation with and, possibly, through the central
library.

o

4.

Will maintain and service a provincial government
records collection.

D.

The

Libr~ry

Development Commission

As a branc;l of the Government Library Services organization,
the Commission will transfer its public

librar~

service func-

tion to the Provincial Library branch a nd concentrate on establishin g , develo nin g and

su p p ortin ~

the eleven public library

s yste ms described in its Pro graMme for Library Development, on
a con tinuin g five- yea r :> 18..11 that lIIill be reviewed annually and
revised as the ne ed ari s es.

The Commission's responsibility will fall into four
c8.teeories:
1.

Consultant Service.

Consultants \o[ill have to be

available to work with local authorities in setting up
library systems and to :>rovide advice and assistance
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to

f.y~;t e r.l

dir ectors and boards, 'oli th particular refer-

en ce to t ile l) rogramme and to the continuin g f ive-year
plan .
?

~"i..nancia l_

special

3uJlPort .

f r~nt8

P rovi s ion of

o~enl.tin r;

g r a nts and

f r om n rovin c i 21 fund s to pub lic library

sy s te ms wi ll re main an important res p on sibi li ty of the
Li b r a r y Development Commission .

Inc rea s in g l y t hi s

1:/ i l1 i nv olve detaile d stud y of syst e m budgets and
a ,lp r a i sa l of prograumes fo r sp ec ial g r[lnts.

3.

Stan dard s.

St andard s fo r public l ib r ary systems wi ll

require con tinuous revie\" in the li eh t of changing
con diti ons .

The Commission wi ll a lso be i n v olved in

the enrorce nen t of st a ndard s a n d the approva l of s te ps
taken by sys t e ms to fTl8e t stand8.rds.

o

4.

Programmes.

The

CO ~jiss ion

will offer spe cialized

aS3i s t an ce in deve lop i n ,,:; pr ogr ammes f or -:-JUbl ic l ibra r y
!;:vst e ns , includin .;

:J.

the . ''101e pr ovince.

I t \.;ill a l so " r ovide direction an d

re s ources for a

pub l i c

in form ,,~ tion

~ r ov in ce- wi de

:wogramme for

/

p rogramme of service to

the blind a nd handicapp ed (persons who are una.ble
because of disab ilities to make use of normal library
services an d mat eria l s) .
E.

Un iversit y Lib rary and College Librar:{ Se rvices and School
Library Services
~e p ara t e

divisions respon sib le for library services to

universities and c oll eges and to s chool s are included in this
p ro posal in order to p rovide a t otal picture of library service to the branches of g overnment and to all sectors of the
~ ublic.

o

It is e ss ential that a full study be made of this area

of library service as SODn as poss ible to determine effective
working relation s hips with the De pa rtm ent of Edu cation and
with the public universities and colle ges .

Chapter 7

o

Requirements

In order to im plement this proposal there will be three
main areas of inmediate concern:

new le gislation, new faci lities

and expanded staff .

A.

Legislat ion
Legisl a tion mus t be drafted to define an d to provide f or
constituent pa rt s of the organ iz ati on .

An a np ropriate titl e

wou l d be the Libr a r y Services Act an d it sh oul d ? rovide for
s t atut ory a uthorit y for t he estab li shment and regu l a tion of the
three di rect se rvic e components--Provincial Library , Legi s l a tive Library , a n d Frovincial Archive s --and f or the three
advisory and consult ant service s suggested in the outline-the Libra r y Development Commission, the Univer s ity Library and

o

Col l ege Library Services, an d the Sch ool Li brary Se rvices.

It

should provide for the aop oint ment of a Co-ordinator of Government Li b rar y Services, at the deputy minister level, for
direc to r s of the si x con stituent parts, and for the necessary
sup port staff and c oll e ction s .

It should al s o cle a rly · define

the p osition and authority of the Provinci a l Library via a vis
the de pa rtmental collec ti on s.
B.

Fa cilities
Th e question of providin f fac iliti es for the ope ration of
t he proposed

~ overn o ent

librar y s ervice inevitably arises.

For t he forsee a ble future the p re sen t Legislative Library
building will continue to provi de ad equate space and the desired
proximity to the House for the l egislative reference function.
The proposed Provincial Libra ry, however, will require the
the construction of a new and ma jor

- 17 -

li b rar ~r

buildin g capable of
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hou s ing

~

vol umes , and of

c o ll ecti on of

p rovi d in g spa c e f or th e s t af f and se rvi ces recomm ende d ea rlier
i n t h i s re p or t.
space to ho us e

I t sh oul d a l s o like l y p r ovi d e th e phy s ical
t~e

Central Microfilm Bure a u a n d se riou s consid-

e r a tion s ho u l d be gi ven to

incorporati n~

t h e Provinci a l

Arc h ives wit h in t h e s a me buildin g .

F or convenience, t h e new buildin g sh ould be s ufficiently
cl os e to the Le g i s l a tive Library to mak e r ap id a nd efficient
u s e of bot h collec t ion s feasi b le, although the installation of
Telex and tele p rinter s a nd a
l es s en t he

c.

~ eed

re ~u l ~ r

courier service could

for p roximity.

'::; t a ff
"C ssential to t h i s proposal i s the i mmedi a te app ointment of
t~e

Co-ordinator of

Direc ~ or

G overn ~e nt

Li b rary Services an d the

of t h e Provincial Libra r y .

A detailed estima te of s taffing requirement s should be
part of the report of the study committee recommended in
Chapter 8 of this proposal.

Chapter 8
(~
i~e c ommen de d

If this

p r o ~osa l

Schedul e

is accep t ab l e the fol lowi ng steps shou ld

n ow be taken :
1.

Es t ab li sh a fo r mal c ommi t tee to con s ider in deta il t h e s e
p ro posal s a nd make def inite re c omme nd ations by the end of
1 974 to t he Provin c i a l Secr etary conc e rnin g the e s tablish-

men t and me tho d of op era ti on of the prop osed Provinci a l
Libra r y .

This committe e s h ould con sis t of rep resent a tives

f ro m t he IJe gi s l a tive Lib r a r y , t he Provi nci a l Archives and
th e Libr a r y De velo pment Commis si on , a r epresen tat ive f rom
TRIU L (t he th r ee pu b li c unive r si t y libra ri es ), a repre senta t i v e fro m t he Greater Van c ouver li br R. r :.,r syste m a nd a
re p resen ta tiv e f rom an int egr a ted li b r a r y s yst em.

c

2.

Draw u p t he nec es s a r y l egis l at ion f or gove rnmen t libra ry
se rvice s for

p ~ e8en t ati on

to a s e s sion of th e Le g islature

i n 1975.
3.

Aup oin t a Co-or dinat or of Gov e rnment Libra r y Services and
a Di rector of the P r ov incial Libr a ry

4.

;";s ta b lish a joint committee vii t h the univer s ities and
colle ge s to study Uni v er s ity Library a n d College Library
Service s.

5.

Es t a blis h a joint committee wit h t h e De pa rtment of Education to study Sc h ool Li brary Service s .
As interim meas ure s for co-or dinQtin g government library

services technical moves should be made i mmedi a tely:
1.

Consolidate the pre s en t t ec hnical s ervices sections of
t h e Leg i s lative Library (includin g i ts se rvices to other
g overnment de partmental libraries ) , t he Archives and the
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Lib rary Deve l ofm ent Commission into one Te c hni cal Services
unit to se rve al l government libra r ies (see App endix B ).
2.

Expand the union catalo gue and be p;in on era tion of hi bliog ra phi c a nd cata loguin g informa tion se rvices (s ee Appendix

B) •

J

1
Chapter 9
Summary

'rhis study gronD recommends the fo l loHin €,; organization of
Provin ci al Government lib r ary services i n order to meet the needs
of Vle Provin ce:
1.

All li brar y s ervices will be under the sup ervision of a
Co -or dina tor of Government Library Service s with th e rank
of Dep uty t'. inister, who will report di rectly to the
r rov incia l Secretar y .

2.

There will be th re e in st i tuti ons with clea rl y defined
a reas of service which will be responsible f or providing
reference service to the Le gislature, to Government
De partments and to the general public:
a)

The Provincial Library - to provide service to all

~

g overnment departments and
s ervice to the general publ ic
through public librar y systems
and academic librarie s .
b)

The Le gis l a tive Library - to provide service to the
Legislature.

c)

The Provincial Archive s - to provide government records
managemen t and (if con s idered
desirable) maintain the
British Columbia historical
collection.

3·

The Library Development

C o ~ mis s ion

will ha v e res p onsibilit y

for the develo pment and s u pp ort of public library sy s tems.
4.

A Universi t :r Library and College Library Services will
provide encouragement a nd su np ort development of university

- 21 -
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and

~o l l R ~ R

lihra ri es , i f

estRjl li s ~ m e nt

of this divi s ion

is con si dered de s i r ab le.

5.

A Sc ho ol Li b r a r y Services wi ll p rovi d e e n c our ag e ment a nd
s u np or t d ev e l onment of sc h ool librarie s , if e s tablishment
of th i s divi s ion i s con s idered desirabl e .

( ),

I

I

I

I

I

Di rec to r

Di re c tor

Di rec tor

I

Legislative
Library

I

Provincial
Archives

-

Co -O rdinator of Go vernme nt Libra ry Services

I

I

I

I

I

Prov i ncIa l
Libory

Union Catalogue and
Bibliographic Centre

I

I
Di lee tor

I

I

I

Servi ce to:
Government Depar tments
Public Library Sy.s tems
Other Libraries

I

--

Di rec to r

Li bra ry
Development
Commissjon

I

Service to
Legislatur e

J

Provincial Sec re ta ry

University
Libraries
and
Coll ege
Libraries

Director

I
School
Librarie s

Gra nts
Stancla rds
Prog ramll1~ s
Cons ul tants

II
:

Centraliz ed Technical
s ervices
(inc luding Legi s lati ve
Li b ra r y, Prov incial
Archives)
AV Resou rc e Ce ntre
Mic rof ilm Unit

Co-Ordinator - Equivalent to Deputy Minister
Director (Provincial Library) - Equivalent to Senior Offic er 3

.

'

..

~

.

Appendix B

Interim Measures

~he re

are two key areas where action can take place at

once to i mplenent the most urgently needed ref orms in Provincial
Go vern ment librar y servi ce s :

1)

Centralized technical services.

2)

Un ion catalogue and bibliograph ic a nd cataloguing information services.
In t hese two areas there is n ot only the possibility of

immediate progress l) ut, especially, the vital need of imp lementation.

The orderin g , cataloguing , and processing of all govern-

ment collections should be centralized immediately to take
a dvantage of financial savings and the greater efficienc y of a
combined operation.

Given sufficient space, it would be possible

to get the centralized t echnica l services into operation by
January 1, 1975.
Similarly , the bibliographic and cataloguin g informat ion
services could be func t ionin g by the same date if s pace for the
combined operation can be provided.

The most useable space in terms of efficient operation
sh ould be in one of the main co-operatin g libraries.

If the

second floor of the Quadra Building, whose ground floor is now
occupied by the Library Development Commission, could be secured,
an efficient technical services/ union cat a logue/b ibliographic
information service could be planned immediately.

Appendix , C
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PHONE
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044-8222
477-6g1 I

UNIVERSITY OF VICTORIA
Office of the Librarian

V leT 0 R I A, n R I TIS H COL U ,,1 B 1 A

P. O. Box 1800
V8W 2Y3
December 11th. 1973

.. ~

.",

RECEIVED
',f

The Honourable Ernest Hall
Provincial Secretary
Legislative Buildings
VICTORIA, B. C.

DEC] 3 1973
PROVINCIAL SECRETARY

Dear Sir:

(

On behalf of the directors of the libraries of the three
public universities in British Columbia, may I submit for your
consideration the en'c losed brief respecting possible re-organizahon of library agencies within the provincial government.
Our submission is appropriate at this time, we
believe. because of the recent announcerrent of the impending
resignation of Dr. Willard Ireland from the pos itions of Provincial
Librarian and Provincial Archivist. We propose that the Government
of British Columbia commission a thorough study of the future relationships of all library agencies within its jurisdiction, and we suggest
certain developments which we feel to be necessary and desirable.
Respectfully

5

ubmitted,

Dean W. Halliwell
Univer s ity Librarian

DWH:jc
c.c. B. Stuart-Stubbs
D. Baird
Encl.

,

\

! .:.
1··
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SOME RECOMMENDATIONS RESPECTING THE
RELA TIONSHIPS OF PROVINCIAL LIBRARY AGENCIES
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

As directors of the libraries of the three public universities
in British ColUITlbia, we have noted with interest the r~cent announceITlent that Dr. Willard Ireland will retire, early in 1974, froITl the
positions of Provincial Archivist and Provincial Librarian which he
has held with distinction for ITlany y e ars. Although we are confident
that careful consideration will be given to the question of appropriate
appointITlents to those positions, we wish to submit to your attention
certain factors which we feel are pertinent in that context.

c

Like our colleagues in the library profes sion in this
province, we have welcoITled the principles enunciated and the concrete plans proposed in the PrograITlITle for Library DevelopITlent in
the Province of British ColUITlbia, recently ITlade public by your office
and the Library DevelopITlent COITlITlis s ion. In particular, we appreciate the central theITle which underlies this report: the provision of
adequate library se rvice to all residents of British Columbia, based
upon coordinated and cooperative efforts between all types of libraries.
The university libraries, in recent years, have worked conscientiously
both to establish a spirit of ITlutual cooperation and to carry out a
nUITlber of substantial joint projects. They are working increasingly
closely with the libraries of the colleges. On a less forITlal basis, they
have been endeavoring to establish closer relationships with public
libraries, with the object of ensuring that the total library resources
of the province are ITlade as widely accessible as possible and that there
will be no undue duplication in the expenditure of public funds. The
climate is favorable to cooperation. Such cooperative effort is enhanced
and siITlplified when it is carried out by fewer and larger units of service;
hence, our welcome of the concept of the linking of public libraries into
"library systems ". Given their forthcoITling existence, the concept of
an InforITlation Network, as set forth in the Programme, becomes a
realizable goal.
It is in the context of this Program.me that we wish to discuss

the future of the Prov~ncial Archives and the Provincial Library. In
doing so, we think it pertinent to consider first what appears to be the
future direction of library developm.ent nationally. At all levels, and
in all parts of the country, coordinated development of library systems
and net.works is under way. The National Library in Ottawa, as is only
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appropriate, is taking the initiative in such development. Recognizing
that the es sential' ingredient to the most effective sharing of library
resources is ready access to information about their location, the
National Librarian has established a Task Group on a National Union
Catalog. That body, composed of representa~ives of all types of
library and every region of Canada, seems certain to propose not only
a central repository of bibliographic information in Ottawa but also
regional bibliographic centres, each coordinating the inform.ational
requirements and resources of a province or region and being linked
to one another and to the national centre by sophisticated technology.
In a further development of considerable significance, the National
Library has begun to coordinate the activities and practices of the
libraries of all federal government departments and agencies throughout the country.

c

~

I

,~

Both these developments at the federal level seem to have
pertinence for British Columbia. Certainly the concept of a regional
bibliographic centre echoes very clearly the proposal in the Programme
for a Provincial Resource Centre. This centre is to be comprised of
both a bibliographic centre for th e compilation and dissemination of
information about library resources in the province, and a collection
(centred on existing provincial government libraries) which, in conjunction with the collections of the academic and special libraries and
of the Vancouver Public Library, would serve as the primary backup
for the new public library systems. With respect to the other point,
the coordination of all libraries within the service of the provincial
government, we ar e aware of and welcome the existence of a committ ee of representatives of the Library Development Commission
and the Provincial Library and Archives whic h is exanlining future
needs and relationships.
We support fully the concept of a Provincial Resource Centre
and in particular the developrnent, as quickly as it may prove both
econornically and technically feasible, of a provincial bibliographic
centre' to serve as one node in the proposed nationwide network of
such centres . We expect the libraries of our universities to contribute substantially to tnat centre, both in its d e sign and in its irnplementation. The other aspect of the propos e d Provincial Resource
Centre, that of a b3.ckup collection for public library systems, is
equally important; its developrnent should tak{ , plac e sinlUltaneously with
and as a part of the developrnent of th e bibliographic centre.

"

j.

.';

.~

·1
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c

The Provincial Library of British COlumbia was. in iact,
the first scholarly library to be developed in this province, long
antedating any university library. Early officials served the future
well in the collections which they acquired. Within the restrictions
of inade quate budgets, those collections have continued ,to develop
through the years. However, a substantial anomaly has accolnpanied
this development. What began in both name and fact as a Provincial
Library has been transmuted over the years untiL its primary function
at present is, in fact, that of a Legislative Library. This is~ of
course, an extremely important function, but its accomplishment is
possible and, we believe, desirable within a somewhat different and
more restrictive framework. A legislative library should and indeed
must focus its attention and energies on a very specific clientele:
the legislators of the province and the employees of the various branches
of government, the civil service. A provincial library, on the other
hand, should be responsible for a much more comprehensive clientele:
the citizens of the entire province insofar as their library requirenlents
are not satisfied by the other library services to which they have access.
The latter role is now performed to some extent at least by the Library
Development Commission. The Prograrn.rne rightly suggests an increasing importance for this agency, primarily through the Provincial
Resource Centre.

,

~

It is our recommendation that the long-term future relation-

ships of the Provincial Archives, the Provincial Library and the Library
Development Commission be made the object of a very careful review
before appointments as replacements for Dr. Ireland are made.
Without attempting to forecast the results of such a review, we would
suggest that a number of major recommendations are inevitable.
The first is the need to divorce the responsibilities which
have for many years been combined in Dr. Ireland's person: those
as Provincial Librarian and as Provincial Archivist. The importance
of the Provincial Archive s demands the full-time attention of a highly
cornpetent profes sional archivist if the h e ritage of the province in the
form of the papers and re latcd materials of the government, the public
figures, the privat e individuals and firms, indpf~(l the entire population
of British Columbia is~to be preserved.
The second, less immediately uhvious than the first but in
our opinion equally in e vitable and desirable , is the convf"rsion of the
present Provincial Library into a purely Legislative Library, preferably with that name. As part of it s responsibility for providing

t
~'

'- .

'I
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(
li.L; ary and in..fornl atuJI1 ~;l' rVices to iegisl atc)Y;; aild the pubLic se:rV1CC;
would also [orc:.;<:<: thi Oi agency having (luth(Jrity to courdinate the
dcveloprncnt and functiuning of all branch li.brari.es alld silnilar units
withi.n lhv framl.,work of the provincial i.lcirninistrali(lJ]. It is only in
tllls -,v a), that there ca.1l be the greatest assurance that Lill! legitimate
requirements of the pult~ntial users are most effectively rnet, with the
rnost economic use of public funds. The dimensions of suc h a task
will also require thl' full-time attention of a highly qualified individual,
an expericllc('d pr0fl'"sional librariar, . .

\\il:

c

()

Concomitant wit.h this change in the designat e d respunsibilities
and functioning of the "Legislative Library" there is also, we believe, a
need to t'sLab lish a different framework for the operations of the Library
DC'velopnient Commission.
The experience of other provinces
(Sas k atchewan, for instance) suggests the desirability of changing its
narn. c to "Provincial Library", a designation which would emphasize
th e responsibility which it m.ust assum.e, in light of the recommendati un ..; in the Progranime, for coordinating the development of library
servic('s in British Colunlbia. Such an agency would have its own
collections, fornling the Provll1cial Resource Centre; the nucleus of
these c ollections would exist in th, Conirnission's present Open Shelf
Coll e ction and in thos(~ portlOns o( Lh\:' holdings of th e pres ent Provincial
Library not requin· d for its new fUllction as a Legislative Library. They
would be enh ance d by purchases in ten ded to supplenleni the resources
of the oth er ll braries, \vhdher pu lllic , academic or special, within the
province, as deLf'nnined hy agreernent with those libraries. They would
also incorporate, we fl~ f'l ce rtain, books and other materials deposited
by other libraries who could face with g reater equanimity the inevitable
prohlf'ms of lack o f spa ce which confront every library if they were
assured that potent.iall y useful material which i s in infrequent demand
could be kept available in a central depository.
Equally important, as we have indicated, is t.he exciting
concept of the provincial bibliographi c centre. Logic demands that
this centre should be developed and m Zl.i ntained in conjunction with the
Provincial Resour ce Centre and that both functions belong in the agency
we would designate as the "Prc)vincial Library", Logic would suggest
that this agency shoul9- be lo ca ted in th e Lower Mainland, rather than
in Victoria, sincE' its efficient functioning will demand the readiest
possible access to all parts of the province (and, indeed, to other
regional bibliographic ce.ntres and to Ott awa ) by mail, express,
telephone, telex and cornputer.
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In summary, it is our recolTnnendation to you, as :tvfinistcr
responsible for the principal agencies involved, that the Government
of British Columbia com.mission a thorough study of the future requiremcnts and relationships of those. agenc ie s now known as the Provincial
Archives, the Provincial Library and the Library Development Commission, together with all other libraries and inform.ation services
maintained by departrnents or agencies of the .provincial government.

Respectfully submitted,

D. A. Baird, University Librarian
Simon Fraser University

c

(j
,.

.

B. Stuart-Stubbs, University Librarian
University of British Columbia
D. W. Halliwell, University Librarian
University of Victoria

.j
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August 29th, 1974.

¥'

Proposal for Re-Organization and Extension of
Government Library Services in British Columbia

.

Suoolementarv
Statement bv Ad Hoc Committee
.
Since the Proposal was prepared for the Provincial
Secretary in July, 1974, the Committee has been approached by
representatives of the Department of Public Works regarding the
establishment of a library in the proposed Natural Resources
Building, to be designed to serve a grouping of related
departments:

Agriculture, Forestry, Lands, Mines and Petroleum

Resources, Municipal Affairs, Recreation and Conservation, Water
Resources, and the Environment and Land Use Committee Secretariat.
The Committee's original Proposal recommends a
provincial library authority in a central library building as
the most efficient means,in terms of use of library personnel

.Ii

and resource material, for the provision of library service to

\

f

government departments and back-up reference and interlibrary
;

.t

loan service to public library systems, academic and special
libraries throughout the province.
The Public Works Department's idea suggests to
the Committee a modification of the single central library
proposal that would call for extension of service by creating
a few strong branch libraries,

covering special subject fields,

to serve such groupings of government departments as proposed
in the Natural Resources complex.

The branches would be staffed

and operated by the central library, which would also provide
back-up information, resources and services.
Th,e central library would provide direct
service to all government departments outs ide these complexes,
as well as communication and technical services, inter-library
loans, and storage of less frequently used material (e.g. back
files of periodicals).

It would also be the headquarters for

computer-based information systems and for on-line services
when they are available in western Canada.

These are and will

./."

)

2.
remain very costly services which should be centralized to make
them equally available to all government departments.
While the Committee views the alternative
proposal as less efficient in the use of personnel and material
and in direct service to public library systems, it does see
the possibility of more immediate service to each of the
individual complexes and therefore more ready acceptance by
government departments.

It would still be capable of furnishing

excellent service through a government library system and at
the same time meeting the needs of the rest of the province.

August 28, 1974.
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Proposed Pr o v inc ial Library Resource Centre

The proposed Pr ovincial Library Resource Centre is a new
library organization which wou ld take its place beside the Provincial
Archives, the Legislative Ltbrary and the Library Development Commission
as a rllajor library on the provincial scene. It would be the central
authori t y for government library service s and it ",auld also perform the
functions of the Provincial Res ource Centre proposed in th~ Library
Development Commission's Programme for Library Development.
The Provincial Lib rary Resource Centre would provide the
following se rvices:
1.

Full libra ry service to meet the day-to-day needs of all
government departments as well as the specialized needs of
their research staffs.

2.

Back-up reference s upport to public library systems throughout
the province, as well as academic and special libraries.

3.

Co-ordination of all interlibrary loan service in the government
library system and action as the main reference point for
province-wide inter-library co-operation.

4.

Maintenance of a union ca tatogue of government, public and
eventually academic library resources in the province.

5.

Full technical services for all libraries in the government
service (including acquisition , cataloguing, processing,
repairing, etc.).

6.

Establishment and operation of a provincial centre for major
audio-visual materials designed primarily to back up the
resources of public library systems.

Ideally, as conceived by the Ad Hoc Committee, the Provincial
Library Resource Centre would provide service from one central library
building. Should the Government proceed wi th plans for complexes
grouping related departments, service could be provided through a
central library building housing core services (technical services,
back-up information support, communications, interlibrary loan, union
catalogue, etc.) and major subject branches in the complexes, staffed
and operated by the Provincial Library Resource Centre. Such service
,.;ould satisfy the immediate needs of the Government rlepartments and
at the same time make possible the co-ordination and use of the resources
of the whole province.

